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The

Cell-Phone
frEY|LAfnil

Hold the Phone
M0T0R0IA TOI,D lTt Etl0ll{EERS: "WE lltED A

flAilD-HEtD t0Bttt TtltPilol{E rr THREE tol{TH5."
" IIOBODY IIAD EY:N XADE OXE BTTONE.

real-lfe vcion of Mawell Sman's shoe phone would
be sinple and potent evidenc€ that AT&T wasn't th€
only onpany t}at could build add op€rat€ a cellular
nerwork. Motorola wa5 aiso Miting up lenglhy techni-
cal, legal, and business counterproposals in suppon
of its position, but these could easily pass unnoticed
wiihour some powerful way to acracr anent'on.

The press raved about Motorola's hand'held won-
deq prediaing a mimculous tuture of untedrered com-
municarion. Motorola did little to dbourage such
speculation. But in rruth, no one-not Cooper, not
Mitchell. not AT&T, nor the FCL-acrually expect-
ed a significanr number of consumers to be interested
in paying for and toting around personal telephones.
The demonstration was basicrlly , stunt.

A year earlier no one had €ven be€n considering
the &velopment of a hand-held ponable phone. The
idea of a mobile telephone was not newj car phones
had been around in fairlv small numbers for about
a quan€r'century But erch car-phon€ function re-
quired its own mass of transistors, wires, tubes,
swirches, resonators, ard 6lters. tr}ile car phones bad

MARTY COOPER AND JOHN MITCHELI V/ERE NOT
song-and-dance men, but sometimes it f€lt that {,ay,
The tvo engineers, executives in Motorolat conmu-
nications division, fed off each other's energy dur-
ing presentations, seeming to move and sperk as
one. And on Tu€sday morning, April 3, 1973, at the
New York Hihon in midtown Manhattan, Cooper
and Mitchell performed rhe mo{ imponanr rourine
of their careers. Ther rntroduced rhe world! lint
hand-held portable cell phone in front of about 50
newspaper report€fs.

The real audi€nce wasnt the ascmbled press or
even the public, who would read about this marvel
in the next dayt papers. Cooper and Mitchellwere
acually putting on their technological buck-and
wing for the Federal Comunications Comrnission,
which s€ened ready to hand AT&T yer anoth€r In
a long series of telephone monopolies, this rime over
the nascent cellular-telephone business.

Cooper and Mitchell had mounred theirproduc,
oon toshow rhe FCC the kind ofcreafive innovabon
r linle competition could generate. They hoped rheir
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accommodatc thousands of pote.tial subscribe.s
who wanted car phones despite the high price.

AT&T had been hecroring the FCC for more
spectrum ar higher frequencies ever since intro-
ducing us car phone service in 1946. Motorola,
rs the primary hr.dware provider for ATitT\
car-phone nelvork, had always backed rhese pc
titions. Over rhe yea.s, conf.onted by these com
bined forces, the FCC had parsimonioush doled
our bits ofadditional spectrum at highe. frequen-
cies, topping out at 450 MHz for lmproved Mo-
bile Telephone Service {IMTS) in 1954.

In July 1968 AT&T oncc asain peririoned rhe
FCC, this time for exclusive access ro , roomier
and more efficieflt swath of spccrrum i. rhe 800
MHz band. Specifically, ATE{T requesred x 75
MHz slice between 805 and 881 MHz. This rime.
however, the request was diffcrcnt. AT&T wanr-
ed the bandwidth not for cxpanding irs IMTS sys-
tem but for something radically oew.

Since 1947 AT&T had been plaoning: wireless
phone systen that would not use a single, girnt,

gonen smaller over rime, they stillrequired i 40-pound,coffee
table size transceiver rhar was called portable only because it
could be nounted in a car's trunk.

Could such a behemoth be tumed into sonerhing light enough
to carry around? In a. a8e of satellite communicario., r.;ps to
the moon, and Ihe seeming miracle of thc pocker calcularor,
it was assumed rhat any engineerins challenge would eventu
ally be overcome. But even if it was possible, so what? Vhy
would a.yonepaya monthly sub$riprion fee and heliy p€r call
charses when 10 cenrs a call phone boorhs we.e everywhere?

Mororola\ real motivation was rogerrhe FCC ro allot more
spectrum lor car phones, which they foresaw as a lucrative mar,
ket for their equipment makins business. In the early 1970s
the size and cost of a car phone-usuaUy more rhan $1,000
for the equipment, plus subscriber fees th*€ould rop $100 a
month (muhiply by fivetoser fisures in rodayl dollars)-kepr
demand moderate, which was nor necessa.ily a bad rhins. Car-
phone systems operated at low frequencies. Low frequencies
mean h;gh propagation, so a strong signalcould be transmir-
ted ove. a wide area at fairly low powe.. But they also mca.
fewer channels than high frequencies, leaving no way to

powerfu lantenna but  rather  dozens ofsnul l , low powe. an
tennas in a mosaic ofhexasonal seosrapb;c 

"celh." (See "The

Cell Phone Revolution" in this issue.) In the last decade or so
the massive computing power needed to run such a system had
stafted to become available. Now AT&T was ready ro takecel
lular telephony from idea to realir). As usual, it saw uself as
a natural monopoly holder, to be regulated by the FCC in rhe
kind ofcozy arrangement that had long worked well for both
thc conpany and rhe public.

Motorola was enthusiastic abour cellnlar service, bur not
abour a monopoly. A cellular network would be a whore new
equipment bDsiness, one tbat AT&T could easily dominarc.
{Regulations had preveoted AT&T from dominatingthe exisF
in8 marker for car-phone equipment.)So Mororola joined wirh
General Elecfic, GTE, RCA, and the f.lectronic Indusrries
Association to persuade the FCC not ro give away rhe srore
ro AT&T. Motorola had to tread lightln howevcr, when chal-
lenging ;rs biggest custorner. "lf you crosscd rhen," Cooper
says, "[you] went from major supplier to ATE{T to norhurg."

Mitchell was vice president and general nranrgcr of Moro-
rola\ communicat;ons sector, while Cooper held thc unwicldy
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Challenged to "do something SpgCtaCUlaf ;'Cooprr rrid: "Whar

the W0fld reattu needsisa hand-hetd pOftable phOneJ'
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title ofVice President and cen€ralManager of rhe Communi-
cations Division Systems Division. Their backgrounds were
strangely similar: Both had been bom in Chicago in 1928, and
both had graduated from rhe Illinois lnstiture ofTechnology
before serving in the Navy. Mirchell had ioined Motorola in
1e53. work'ngon poruble pagng producrs. dnd ( ooper a year
later as a research engineer in rhe mobile-equipmenr group.
Despite their shared backgrounds, rhe rwo men did nor meer
u.til I 956, when Mitch€ll brought Cooper out of res€arch and
into the communiqtions division's producr groups, in Chicaso.

The two soon discovered thar their skills complemented
ea€h other. Mitchell was a no-nonsense executive. snon ano
stocky, vaguely uncomfonable in rhe chummy world of Moto-
rola's engine€rs. "He was
a hard'drivins S.O.B. who
would make rhinss hap-
pen," recalls one engineer,
" but there was nor a- great
deal of love lost." (Mirche
would rise rhrough Moto-
rolat ranls to b€come pres-
ident of rhe company in 

-

1980.)
Cooper, the son of Rus-

sian immigrants, was tall
and thin, more polished and
far more gregarious, "a

Mitchell and Coop€r both realized that Motorolat mobjle,
equipment business would b€ in danger if AT&T was sranted
a monopoly over the new celular indusrry So, alons with Roy
Richardson, the company's diredor of resiarch, they assem,
bled a snall team of engineers to desisn a 900 MHz cellular
systen that would compete with AT&T's 800 MHz propos,
al. By mid-1972 both Ar&T md Mororola had workingcell,
system test sites up and runing, AT&T ar its Bell labs faciliry
in Holndel, New Jersey, and Motorola at its new headquanerc
in the Chicago suburb o{Schaumburg and at two downtown
Chicago tesr sires.

Motorola believed thar 'rs 900 MHz system was b€ner than
ATE T's 800 MHz systen, bur Cooper and Mirchell knew rhar
a tie, or even a slight Mororola advanrage,would not provide
enough rationale for the FCC to open up each market to mul-
tiple carriers. A test sysrem was one thing, but implementing
a tull blown network was AT&Tk /aiso, d?r? and supposedly
roo exp€nsive and difficuh for any company exc€pt a monopoty.
No one would find fauft with the FCC for picking AT&T.

ID late October 1972 Coooer learned thar AT&T's cellular

plans included, in the words of a memo he wrote, "a long range
project looking at personal [i.e., ponable]telephone." Shonly
rfteNard Mitchell called a me€ring with Cooper and other
communicarions division rnanagers. "\(/e have to do someth;ng
spectacular," Mitchell told them. Cooper realized thar Mo
torola could co-opt its rival's long range plans. "What the world
really needs," he remembers saying, "is a hand-held ponable

The proposal was nor as radical as it would have b€en five
years before. Most of rhe rechnologies ne€ded ro build such
a phone were well utrderstood, especiallyat Moto.ola, where
ensineers had be€n wo.kins on mobile and portable products
for decades (the company's name reflects irs origin in car ra,

dios). Mororolat engineers
constantly strived to im-
prove rhe qualiq,, increase
the frnaionality, and shrinl
the size of its car-phone

"W€ had a religion about
makins personal comu-
nications products smaller
and light€r," C@per says.
"Il(/e'd been preparing rhe
elenents of a 900 MHz
product for years." Market
forces, costs, and technical

OOPIR AND MITCHELL XNTW THAT INTEGRATED CIR-
cuits could solve many, if not nost, of rhe technical prob-
lems that a portable hand-held phon€ wo'rld present.
As early as the late 1940s. soon after the inv€nrion of

the traNistor, Motorola had built a semiconducror planr in
Pho€nix, Arizona, and in I 972 ir was working on smiconduc-
tor chip sets to rephce many of its bulkier car-phonc corrpo-
nents. Cooper and his t€an had spent nearly four years devel-
oping smaller and more eflicient components for Motorola's
900 MHz car based system. Many of these could be adapted
for a hand-held phone with a few changes. So however dJdnatic
the chall€nge s€emed, buildhg rhe n€cessary compon€nts would
not be th€ most fornidable obsracle.

The biggest problem the Mororola team faced was rime. At
AT&TI r€qu€st the FCC had scheduled a new round of hear,
inss for May 1973. This save Cooper and his ensin€ers less
than three months to design and assemble a product thar had
never been built and still hav€ rime for t€sting and demon
strations for both the media and the FCC prio. ro the hearings.
Everyone involved would hav€ to drop €verything.

slap-onthe back kind ofguy," accordinS l{olorul ! nair tusinlss ves .ar 6dios problems had kept anyone from acrually
to one of his co-workers. "He loved to Bive rhor itr.n ai ad with this pidur. ii 195r. buitding a ponable phone. Still, the main-
presentations in front of p€ople. He was sEeam press aftentiotr that a shiny funrris-
alrnost a ham." H€ was also a bir of a healrh tic bauble like a hatrd-held oonabte ohone
nut Periodically he would down a fistful of mixed vitamins would garner night impress the technically unsophisricared
from a large bowl on his desk, like so many M&Mt. Vhen FCC commissioners (at on€ Morofola demonstration a few
asked how he ktrew how many ofeach pillhe was takitrg, he months before, one of rhem had asked,,,Wharta megaherfz?").
replied that it rll ev€ned out over rime.
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AJt€r Motorola's staff r€turned from the Thaoksgiving holi-
dar Cooper got the ball rolling. Rudy Krolopp, Mororolat
ebulli€nr lead indusrrial d€signer, was $e tust line mnaser ro
get th€ news, probably because he and Cooper ex€rcised to-
g€ther. "Rudy, who was in excellent shap€, put on physical fit-
ness classes which I anended, where you really stretched your-
se[" Coop€r recalled. "The la6r exercis€ Rudy dir€ced was ore
where we paired up and pushed on our pannert chest. He al-
ways found some good lookids bab€ as a panner."

A little after 10100 A.M. on Mondar December 4, Cooper
sffoned Krolopp m h$ second-floor otfice, ..which was un-
usual," Krolopp says, "hecause he usually carne o mine to rap."

lif€. But instead of stretching exercises or vitamids, his pas-
sion was skiins. His fath€r was an ensineer for th€ local elec-
tric uiility wirh an interest in radio, and father and son built"things" in their basemenr. In 1965 Linder graduar€d from
Iowa Stat€ University with an electrical-engineering degree.
Thanks ro Sprt tA and th€ ensuing suc.€ss of the Am€rican
space program, the country was entranced with scrence, anq"most graduating €ngineers got as many job offers as they
wanted," Lind€r recalls. "I had abour seven differenr off€rs"
before senling on Mororola.

After leaving Coop€rt office, Linder got right ro work.
Grabbing pad and pencil, he roushed out block diasrarns with

On his alival he asked what Cooper wanted.'!|fe have ro build a ponable rclephone,"

"What the hell is that?" Krolopp asked."A phone you carry around with you."
"That sounds inreresting. tlt me clean up

whar I'm workins on."

Prototuplr davaloprd bg Xotorola
d..ign.E ir.lod.d (hfr ro right)
a raf.dabla vaRiol.. flil noilpirr.
not urlih tloia sar|| iodrt' a hamn.-
lit! nodd, and . doubl.-fip dBigr.

varying degr€6 of detail to determine whar
components were needed, how they would
be connected, and th€ p€rformance of each
compon€nt, so thar each engineer would
know what he n€eded to accomplish.

'Even though we srarred this off on De-
.embet 4, 1972, M^tty and Roy [Richard-"No, you dont undenand. This hrs to be don€ in six weeks. "

Krolopp sar down. H€ and Cooper discussed rough dimen-
sions, whar componenrs would have to b€ squ€ezed into rhe
package. how it would have ro work. and erBonomics. Krolopp
told Coop€r lhar he wouid come back in a coupte ofda'sw,th
sorne sketches and mockups.

Nexr Cooper met with €ngineers Irom rh€ applied-r€search
division, who would do the m€ar-and-porato€s work. Don Lin-
der was the primary d€signer; he would lead the ream of a
dozen or so ensineers. Unlik€ Krolopp, Linder and his mares
werent fazed by the deadlines. "Ve'd b€en in two or thlee quick-
respons€ proglams a year," Linder says. "Ve'd heer drrough it."

I-ike Cooper aad Krolopp, dte lowa-bom Linder led a heatdrv

sonl and th€ nanag€rs rhat were really involved xnew tmt we
:rlready had the technologies," says Linder "Ve had a rwing
start be€aus€ w€ were doing our homework lfor rhe 900 MHz
car-phone systeml. This do€sn't spring out b€caus€ someone
was si$ing in their office saying, 'Ige need a porrabl€ phone.'"

Coop€r had handed down his deadlines based on the sched-
uled FCC hearinss, bur Under had a far more crnical dead, !
line- He ard his wife klonsed ro a rkiinsclub, rnd rhe sroup I
took a trip to Crlorado every year in rhe 6rst week of March. a
The phones had ro be done before he left for the Ro€kies. :

Vhil€ Linder was sketchins, so w€re Krolopp and his crew ;
of industrial design€rs. After coming back from his meeting i
wih Cooper, Krolopp rold a dozen of his stafferc to drcp what f

"This re?3 ponabte rrau litgrallg thoUSandS orprrt t rt
needed to te S{U€€Z€d into, zVz pound boxj'tooper notes.
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they were working on. He gave them three days to come up
with sketches. Instead of imposing limitations, Krolopp pre-
ferred to lethis designers' imaginations run free. "Sone of the
concepts looked a lot like what you'd see todan" Krolopp re-
calls. "Some were flip phones, some looked like natchboxes,
sone like bananas."

Krolopp chose eight of nine sketches, which were ru.ned
inro nodels. The winner was a nodel nicknaned rhe "shoe

phone" for its shape. It had been created by Ken larson, a 10-
year Motofola vetera.. "His modellooked ]ike you could put
it right into production," Krolopp notes. "His wasnt the besr
desisn in rerms ofqeativity, but it was logical and very basic.
Ir looked sood and solved the problens."

eqDipmenr," L;nder says. "The technolog)'was pretty new. . . .
It probably represented 6 to l0 man years of effort-xt least
four people for a year and a half or more."

Cooper and Linder knew that these chips, designed for
Motorola! next generation of IMTS car phones, were nearly
ready and could be used in rhe hand held. As head of research,
Cooper had the power in the company ro get the chips fabri-
cated and delivered to Schaumburg in a hurry. In a memo sent
ro Phoeni t  on Decembe'  I l ,hesrore:  l  he LommunrcJron,
division ;s cur.ently inlolved in an extrenely imporranr rop
priority development program, which is expected to have a very
significant impact on our future growth.... k is imperarive for
the success of this program that we have working chips [as soon
rs possiblel." Linder got his chips on time.

Next Linder created a new "full-duplex" fiher ro eliminate
interference and crosstalk betwen the powerful transmiaed sig
nal and the much weaker received signal. "The signal you're
trying to receive is a microvolt, and rhe signal you're transnit-
ting is several volts," explains Lindei In Mororola's car phones,
the tullduplex fiher "was a blockas bisas a rwo-pound brick."

r F ' r r  U A Y  a r  r L R  r  A F \ o \  \  \ r o D f l  \  \ \  (  F . \ ,  \ . ,  o o f l  R
I sarhered a group of ensrneen and managen. rncludrng

I Mu.hel l .  Rnhard'on. Chu.k l )nk , l  indei.  bo$ .  and
I hmes VrluhLi .u ho uorkrd on o\err l l  . ) \ rem' de\ isn .

alonswirh various Motorola executives, mosr ofwhom knew
nothinS of rhe project. Krolopp draped Larsont model unde.
a piece of blue cloth and stood by as Cooper described
rhe project and the schedule. When he was done, Krolopp
pulled the cover off Larsont model.

"Eyes opened and jaws dropped, because ;t was really
smdl," Krolopp renembere. Cooper issued a challense.
"Anybody who doesnt believe rhar rhis can'r be done
in rime, get up and leave the room." "Iflnb the kind of
egos we had in the room," Krolopp sys, ".o one gor up."

Once everyone had signed off on what the phone
would look like, Linder had to fisure our hov to squeeze
components designed for bulky caFmounred mobile
radios into a hand-held ponable that would have to
weigh less than three pounds. The first challenge was
what Motorola called the "supervisory unit"; today it
would be called the signal processor It automated all
rhe phone\ duInB. ,ending. receiving. and connecrrry
functions. In car phones, the supervisory unir was the
size or an in€b rhick spiral-bound norebook, an unwi€ldy
soldered mass oftransistors, capaciroa, and resistors-
not exacdy portable.

Fortunately, Motorola e.g;.ee.s in Schaumburg and
atthe semiconducror planr in Phoeoix,led by AlLeitich,
had been working since the prev;ous year to reduce rhe
car phone's supervisory unir ro rwo ;.tegrared crrcurt
chips. "Tbere weren\ many companies in the world de,
!8ning their o$1r Inr<g'ired LrrcDn\ ror conmunranon.
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Eacb of these 6lters, one for tansnission 0n tha dau Don Lindlrwas assion€d t0
rno nne lor re.eprron. sar c.rrr i r l l \  r  ove13.eth;d.signofahand-heidphgne,he
piece of netalwith four hollowchamberc, rcughad outa sk*ch showing wh€reend
each four inches long and one inch square. howbig the componentswould need to be.
Suspended inside these chamber were ra
mch silver plated brass fesonaron. shaoed

overcome, reducing the need for Gltering.
By themselves, these inherent benenrs

would haveallowed Mcchay and his tcam
to build a srnaller 6her, but not snall
enoush. Two .dd,rional rechnologics had
let them reduce the fiher ro thc sizc rhey

like d.inking str.ws aDd con.ecred to rhe phone\ anrenna. lJ0hen
a signal \as received or rransmiried, rhe .esonarors vibrated
at tbe speci6c requircd frequency, rllowing rhe signalto pass.

This bulkr and conplicated derice had to be snrunt< ro a
smallfraction ofrh. size. Fortunareh; as rvith ihe supervisory
chips, Mororola enginecrs, led br rhe fiher specialisr Ma_vn.rd
Mcchay, were alreadr on the cese. McGhay's work uas simpli
fied by two inhercnt bene6rs that cnme wirh using rhc higher
900 MHz frequenc,v: smaller wavelengths and a more luxufu
ous 45 MHz ot separar;on be$veen the inconins and oDrsoing
sisnal channels, rarher rhan rhe uncomforrablv close 5 MHz
in the 450 MHz range of AT&T's est.blished IMTS sys-
tem. f-inalln because of the much smaller cell zones, sisnah
$ould f i r \e l  .huf l (  r  d , r r rn.e,  r . ,d  hJ\e fe\ae,  obnru(uunr ro

Krolopp

needed. The first was a patenrcd rechniquc rhar replaced a mass
of hbvrinthine wiring with a direct fihcr'to'anrenna connec-
rion. second, i.stead of using bulk_v air-fillcd chambere, rhe
ch,mbe.s were made smaller and coated oith Tellon. Vhen
Linder came knocking, McGhay and his tcam had alread_v
sh nk rhe chlmbers to just 2rla inches lons and r/a inch widc.
\Virh some further modincations, Maynard was abrc ro recon-
6gure rhe lilters to work in the porrablc phone.

Pe.hapt the most complex shrinking job involved the
runer. Throughout rhe hrstor_v of radio, cach channel had re-
quired us own small qua.rz crystal of a spccinc srze ro reson-
ate at a specific frequenc* Since IN1TS had only a tew cran-
nels, \'lotorola's car based mobile phones nccdcd only six ro
eighr crvsrak. But a portable cell phone *ould have to access

l l denep05eUEpulledtheroveroffthemodel. E$85 0pEIlE0 and
jaWS df Opp€d, uecause it was realg smat1' he recalls.
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the technology was there, bur the product groDps had
been 9ow ro pur rhem in a produc,,, Linder explains."The nced for hmdreds ofchanneh simpty had;otcome up."

Shrinking items likethese wrs a conmon task for Mororoiat
cngrn( t r .  bur . rhe purrb le .et t  phune p,e\cnreu a new prun_
rem. une rnr t  the)  hJd nol  cn.ounrered s r rh,ar  ph"ner ,  r  :n
are plnarily resrricrcd ro ourdoo. locarions ar srreer level, bur
potable cell phones would so up and down insjde buildinss
as well. This could caNe atl manner of;nterferenc€ proDrems
due to physical barriers such as steel and concrere, which are
much less rroublesome on an open roadwa*

Bob Sreele, who had workeJon military communrcatrons
ge:r, was iamilia. with the problem. Togetherwirh Merle Cil-
nore, who wouldevenruatly becone an exrcutive vice president
Jr  Mororo la,  \ teel r  hrd dere lopcd,  pu." ,  conr , " i  \ , , . . ,
J  c lo\cd loop L i (u i r  rh 

 

cnrh leJ h: ,e. r : r ion,  ro,en,c rhe
transm;rrer ourpur from a portabie depending on irs location
and comtensare for changing conditions ro keep the signal
sready. "h was small alreadn so it didn't nced to be shrunk,,,
Linder says. "Ir was a.ew technology thatwe hadnt used.It
iust needed ro be adapred ro the ponablc."

and tune hundreds ofchannels ro be useful. Not onty
did Coopdand Linder need a way ro avo;d installing
hundreds ofcrystals; they had to 6nd a solution rhat
wouldn't complerely sap a small battery.

Once again, Mororola\ researchen were already
ar work on a solurion. For five years Linder nad
been desiSning circuits known as frequency svnrhe_
{/e" ._which gmtrare mut t rp le f requencie.  ete.  t ron-
t r r l ly  l rom a . in8 le, ry \ r r l .  I 'm Durrnre,  a new nf ie
wirh JreqlenL)  {ynrhe! /er  e\per ienre.  rook a de,gn
rhar  Lrnder had worked our  rnd Jd.pred,r  ro he
pnnable.e l l  phone.  I  he derrgn.at ted ror  repta. ins rcs-
onatng qystals with an integrared circuit rhar would
conrrol vohage and lck khar is, prevenr from drirtins)
requencres generrted by a rmnsisrorized oscillator. "All

ORK VIAS AI,5O ACT]FI.ERATIJI] ON OTHIR NIICESSA(f
LUmponcnh.  O 

 

r l le  Lne\ . .  a  qurer  .enror  \ raI  cnSi
ncer, worked on rhe microphonc and voice operared
transmittcr, a circu;t rhar saved battery power by

automalcally rurning off the transmirerwhen the user wasnt
speikrng. Dave cunn and Bilt Rapshys worked on the trans
mrtter circuirry. Bill DLrmke, a junio. ensineer who had been
wrh.Voror , ,h foronlyr  \eJr .  d*rgned rhe r ranrmrner power
ampl;6ei Cene Hodges pur togerher the automatrc oupur con,
rn J.  $hrch 8o\crned rh€ r rJn.miner  puwe.  ourpur .  qnJ J 

 

the
n h i r e .  L r n d e r . a r " l e d a n d  r d v r , e d .  m a k r n s . u r e r  

 

r h e , e  n e u
componcnrs would be done on rine and work rogether

while Linde. supervNcd rhe rcchnicalwork, K.;lopp m:de
sure everlrhing would 6t inrothe phone! proposed dimcnsions.

z8 r l | r I r I t0r r f t !  t0Lo0Y ! t /  r r r r ,00r

"Ifwe'd let the engineers make irthe way they wanred, iiwould
haw been s big as a horsecan,', Krotopp says. ..Butirwas stjlt
larger  rhan we rnr i .  iparrd.  One Jar  r  gu,  hroughr In I  hou.e
bf l .k .  and rhrr  qJ\  rhr  ! /e  of  oJ-  thonc:  r r  rhrr  pninr .  pco.
plc staned calling n the brick phone."

Larsont or;ginal design called for a tall, thin phone. If the
engrneers needed more space, Krotopp told rhern they could
add ro the depth, but he wanted to mi[e sure rhe width would
be less than two inches. Otherwise, a user wouldn't be able ro
hold itcomfo.rablr This narrowncss .esuhed in an odd keypad
arruyr  lh 'eJd o l  rhe nurmrr  thrce.hv rour  tourhpad ta,uur .
r r  hrd rwovenicJ l  ros 'nf  . , r  bu,r^n, .  thebonom r \okey.
wtre the sreen 

"rnd" and red..cnd" keyq rhese Kroloppcon-
cepts have nor changed since.

Despite allthe technical issues, ir was cotor rharcnocu up pro-
voking the biggest arsnnent. Mirche 

 

wantcd standard
Motorola heige, but Krolopp wanred the pbone to be white."Tbe last rhing we wanrcd ro do w:s rnake rhis look heavy,
so we neded a lighr color," Krotopp explains. ..John 

lMirchelll
had opinions about everyrhing and was almost always right,,,
Cooper adds, "but therc were times when guys had to stand
therr grou.d." Krolopp\ c.eative insrincts won rne oay.

_By mrd- leb 'uJru a l l  rhe comp"renrr  $ere neJnng cum
pler ion.  bur  the.ns ines.  needer l  hetp rn punrrg rhem ioger  h-

Iecrron,c re,e inh deprdmenr.  $e
i l rdr  rhJveanyme\hrntr r lengrnee\ .  Lrnder\ ry \ .  \oRudy
bnrosed 'ome.-  The) lJd our  rhe phune\  (hJsr , . .ompo-
nent, ancl crrcurr connecr;ons, then pased along the jumble
oi wres so rharp.inred c;rcuir boards could be made. Nor all
the paris were on circuir boards, howcver. Most ofthe trans
mitter was buik with unique wiring, Iargely because of rime

One of the 6nal pieces was the anten.a, designed by At
Davidso.. "He made rhree or four,,,says t_inder iThey were
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. l l  surposed to work rhc same, hur  rhev d n ' r .  I  p icked rhe
on. ibxl t{orked besi."

Linder begrn testirg rhe unlr togerher wiih rhc bese suirnr
drai had been builr fn rhe 900 MHz s,vsrcnr. Ir i(x)k rhree or
four days for the hanttser ro pass all the tesrs, which nchded
rc. l - l i tc  c i l ls .  thcsc wcrc rcm&krhly  lo \  key and h.ked )n\
kmd of U'lrtson. comc here,I need you dr.ma. Nre enSnee6
would call thc dirc.ror of reseffch. Roy Richardson. or our
o* 'n honre number"  Lnderrecr l ls .  " l iyou rvcrcshowingthe
phone to sorneone clsc, rhen you rvduld encoufasc rhenr ro.rll
an).oDe fier $inted ro. U$Rlly ir would b. therr own office, rid
drc,v sould ttrlk to rhc; own secrerlrt Oncc Lindcr srs sure
drc hrsr  bxndset  wrs up ro sru i i .  he h. rd I  second unn bui l r .

The {nr .hrJ phun.  r r  c  . , r rd L1.h ' \  q , ' r . ,
t  r r . h . . J . c r . . r r . l q  r n . h e '  r , l l . r , n r  r n .  r u r . r n .
r n t ( n n J . . , n J q ( i F \ ' d 4 i " u r e .  l r . , ' r J  * . , - .
-180 duplcx ehrnnels, , id  the rech: t rgcablc n ickc l -
crdmium battcrv could rnlke l2 three mrnure cxlls
and last 12 hours n sraodby mode. If vou look
, ,  r u J . ' n  . , 1 , , . ' r  p \ , , r . . .  r  I  r f e  r l c , r r .  n . .
r r e .  r  )  " r  t  . h r D ,  r r : d  ; . e r  r  r p .  r  l - r l u r e J  p . , . r . . '
Cooper notes.  This 1973 por t rb le h.d l , terx lh
rhousands ofparrs rh. r  hxd ro be squeeTed inro.

Thc only thing nissing wrs a n.rme for thc phonc
J r " l r h  q O n  V I  I /  {  { c n r .  l r r r J r , , f l r r r , , 6 r r l . r r t t
rh \ i { , In  Jnd In , rkc l f r  r l (n( i r .  Inr"  rh.  n. ,  n . .  

'

Coopef says. It sas dlnrmic, it wis .d.privc, and
, r  h . J  r u r . r l . , 1 J . '  r  p r . r r . . , , n r  l r . r  p . r r  u t r \ ,  . r n .
I  u u D L r  L ' i l . , p \ d  r h e v . o r ' . - p r '  I n r u  l , \ \ J 1 r r
Ad.pnvc ToralArer  Cover. rge.  or  l ) !nar .c .  which
q . , .  J l , d , J , , \ , 1 \  r e , J F r e d  l , r n J l \ r  J 1 . l  D q , . ,
T.l\.C. Rcgardless ofhow it was spclled, rhc ranrc
ultimarclv crn,e to be applied jusr ro drc phonc.

Onc lisr tiece of technology ms rcquired for
the Ncw York demonsration. a rransporrablc base
sianon- Exist;ng brse li.trcns *erc far ror bulky
ro he shipped dround the cruntnr mrch lcss nued
into cn^lded Mrnhritan. Bruce tasrnnms crcarcd
J n . , IJu.  rh e h -nor  l ' ,9 \ .  j  -  u i i r - . \1 , . ,n  fcr
! " 1  " l  . r ' ,  p \ i  r  I  I 1 . 0  \ 1 H r  F r *  L r  , r r . . r d d r ' :
rn ' . rc  ' r l 'e-  t l ' inr ' .  f ,qqu(n.r  L i r r \ . - r . \  I . r  q  ,a
l \ lH/  , r  d  ,  I  r , ,  t  en rbJ '  t r  l l -drp l .  r  "p*r r "  ' .

'I-he 
bxsc sur!)n wxs trrstilled Jropthc Brrlingrdr Build0g, nou

thc l \ l l i .Dce C.p i rd l  Bui ld ing,  i t  1 .145 Sixrh Avunre.  acrcss
riftr fourd Street irom the hotel irhcrc thc prcss demonsrre
t rons would hc held.

On ;\pll 2 Motoroh set up shop in thc huse.luplcx edsr
penthousc of  thc Hi f ton Hote l .  Whr le Lrndcr  and L_rnk rs
semblcd a nall hb. uooper rnd l\'litchcllr.hc.rscd !vh,r rhe\
uould say dre next  morning.  Fronr  rhc su[e\  f loor  io  .e i l ing
windows rhc e.slree.s could \ee the.Drcnn. .rr) o. rhe nn
rcrcss thc sircel. L\'Dk hrd I (Dm elsc\yhefc n rhe horel. btrr
*hen hc w.s i(td lh,r rhe bedro()m ,r the rcp of fllo nusstre
spiral starrcascs had been used b\ Richard Burron dd Elizr
beth In,vlor, hc dccided to sleep sith gl.rnour
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In a f lood of srories rhe nexr dau, f gp0ftefS [0t€d tnat
oedestrians were
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at a man making a wireless call.



April 3 dawned overcast and humid. About 50 nembers of
the press showed up for the midmorning presentation. Firsr
Mirchell and Cooper ran rhrough their song and da.ce, intro-
ducing rhe concept of a portable telephone and rhen explain
ins the cellula. concept, rhe technical challenges rhat had been
overcome to create the handset, the phone's precise specifica,
Iions, the varyins price and availabilny scenarios, and the fu,
rure potentill ofportable phones (abour which rhey wefe san,
guine, in publ;c at least, based on the denand for carphonet.

Aft€r all rhis, reporters finally got a chance ro use rhe rwo
Dynatac pho.es, which performed flawlessly. Ge.e Smnh of
The Neu york Tiftes rcpo.red rhar "feception was c,car, ats
thoush rhe wife ofone reporter rold her husband,'You. voice
sounds a linle tinny. . . .Theret no .esonance. I knew you weren'r
callin8 from a regular pho.e.'"

Mitchell then went dom to the streerwirh o.e ofrhe hand-

happens in communicarions laq it took sever x,orr years
before all rhe appeals and legal challenges were exhausted-
Finally, on May 21, 1981, the FCC made its nnal rulinS. Ir
allocated rwo 20 MHz spectrum bands (825-845 MHz and
870-890 MHz) for cellular pho.e service, allowins for rwo
competi.g systems in every nelropoliran marker. I. recenr
years, w;rh rhe advenr ofdigiralcell service, the specrrum has
been extended into the wider 1900 MHz lanse

Did Motorolat stunt chrnge rhe FCC'S lnind? ln rerospect,
it! easy ro say that the Dlrotac vas a ripping point. "I cant imag-
inc it was.'t crucial," Cooper says. "The phone was pivotal.
The FCC never would have made rhose moves wnhoDr rhose

EnSel disagrees. "It didn'r reg;srer as a big deal. Ir didn't
affect the FCC. At the time people thousht hand-held was a
.ovelty. People thou8hr rhe main use of cell phones lwould bel

rets and made a few calh while posing Ih! firt q0aitcr-alntury ofilotorcle
tor photographers in front of some sud- hendsetsillufit6hr c!|l Dhone's lyolution
denly old'fashioned pay phones. In rhe fronrhe l9?! prorotuplto. l9g8 mod.l
flood of stories that poured our the rexr thatsrlnrd inposdtg tiru.ith. tifi..
day, reponers nored thar pedestrians wer€
"agape" at a na. making a wileless call.

in vehicles....We didnt anticipate teen-
age kids wirh cellular phones. we didn\
anticipare pe.sonal fesidential use. Ige
didnt anticipate there'd be hand-held
pockecsize unirs. No one predicted rhe
advances in battery technology thar hnve

really made it all possible."
Itt hard to say exactly how big a role the Dynatac played.

ri(hen the FCC made its rulinS in 1981, ir believed Mororola's
argument that having two carriers per market would foster
competition and 'rencourage new uses of radio," precisely
what the Dynarac handset was designed to illusrate. But the
comnissioners did nor base rheir decision on the porential
consumer market for portable hands€rs: "We do not foresee
the widespread availabiliry ofsuch inexpensive umts rorsome

But Cooper has no doubts. "History has changed the perspec-
rive," he observes. "The Dynarac was a small part ofou prod,
uct offering, but from a PR point of view, it was dynamire. " t

srtwARr wottitt rs 0ffeelQnce u/nEr in lleu yotk CittJ.

In a prescient lead pafagraph, the AP reporter nored, ..There
may be noway ro es.ape rhe strident sumrnons of a telephone
in a few year, if r ponable relephnne deleloped by Voiorola

Cooper and Mitchell had achieved their goal: They had made
a big splash. Joel E gel, who was Cooper's counterpart rr AT&T
(and incidentaly would be awarded rhe Narional Medal of T€ch,
nology in 1994 for his work on AT&T'S c€llular sysren), adnirs:'Motorola was politically much cleverer than we were. IVe
were technical geniuses, but we didn't know anythine about
lobbying and pohncal sruff .  They qere much bener ar PR.-
Now Motorola waited to see;fthe FCC had raken notice.

In facr, rhe FCC did have a change of hearr. A year afrer
Cooper and Mit€hellh Hilton perforrnance, the agency denied
AT&T's request for a nonopoly on celluiar service. As often
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